
WANTED I WANTED I I
•

VITERYBODY to call at Win. o..Sciw-
.yor's and gotall finds of Winter Goods at ,

Greatly Reduced Prices

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
- WINTER CLOAKS,

• MANTLES andSHAWLS,
Balance of our FURS at COST, Clothe,

Caseimeres Mena' Wear,
Bolling very cheap. _

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,
at reduced prises. Wu aril recolving every day from

Now Yuri: seasonable Goods,
USLINS, CALICOES, SHEETINGS,

all kinds of•housofurnishing Goods,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c.

Porsons going to house-keeping or changing resi-
duum will do well to examine our largo and well so-
looted stock. Please call one door below Martin's Ho-
tel, East Main Street.

W. C. SAWYER & Co

X 16- Highest Cash price paid for carpet rage.
Jan. 19, 1808.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

Ofa highly respectable citizen, wellknown
to the Mbroantile community, by

DR. J. 11. BCFIENCH,

TUE (MEAT LIINGDOCTOR OF PIIILAMLPIIIA
Orrin® N. Y. Alm GALENA LEAD CO,,

No. 28 Nassau R., New York, Juno 1,1865.
Dn. J. H. BannnnlV—Dear Sir over fifteen years

I have been troubled with a severe cough,and usually
two or three times a year with more or lass bettor-
rhage, which totether, for the last few years, has kept
me thin in flesh and too weak to do business of any
kind without suffering. In August last I had a vary
severe hemorrhage, and, according to`thejudg-ment of
a good Now York physician, I was classed as beyond
the reach of medicine, and was advised to bo prepared
so far as property matters were concerned, to leave this
world at short notice. The phyalcian (and my good
friends) sett that thefirst cold I took must 'prove fatal.
Early in January I took a severe cold, and fortunately

was occupying rooms at No. 32 BOND STREET, direct-
ly over your office. Ithink about the 10th of January
I procured a bottle of your—Pulmonic Syrup and com-
menced taking it freely. My feet add limbs were very
much swollen, and all thesymptoms ofa speedy death
seemed to accompany, my cold: I sent for my former
physician, and eta, od to him that I was taking your
medicines, and atter showing them to him, and having
tasted of them, 2e. , ho replied ; "You can take them if
you like, they will do you no harm." Ile said : .'You
know what I told you last summer, and I say the Ramo
now, if you have any huffiness to close up, do not put
it off." Ito said to other friends that ho "could see no
hopefor me," and my friends and relations concluded
my time had come, At this time I wee taking freely
of your medicine, but had not seen you The doctor
called a few times, and found me (much to his sur-
prise, ho said,) Improving and ho could not understand
why. My faith was Increasing in yourmedicines, and
I had a wish to have you examine my case, and see
whet you had to say. When you first came to my

room and made the examination, you gave me but lit-
tle encouragement, but on the contrary, expressed sad
doubts of my ever being helped out of my then seem-
ing difficulties. The second time that you called, find-
ing me stillgaining, you gave me encouragement, say-
ing, "my symptoms were improving; the Pulmanic
Syrup, Sea-wood Tonic and Mandrake Pills had
sited like a charm." My circulation, my cough, my
appetite, all began to improve, and 1 could walk about
my room a little. You visited me nearly every Tues-
day, and found me improving, and told me not to go
out of my room until the first day of May. I took no
cold while under your treatment, my appetite became
first-rate, and you told me to eat everything I wished
of a nutritious nature, and to exercise about the room
as much as possible. I followed your advice, and to
the surpiso of my old physician and friends, I seem
much better than I have been for several years, and
breathe bettor than I ever expecteda person could with
one lung, the left being completely uried up. I feel
very grateful to you, and consider your advice and
medicines Invaluable,

Yours, truly,
T. S. SHELDON

Dv. Scnsitex—Dear Sir :—About two years ago I was
taken with a very troublesome cough and a pain in I
my breast ; seven or eight months passed away with-
out my doing anything for myself. Then I applied to

a physician, who attended me for about three months
without rendering me any service. I also obtained the
advice and treatment of a physician in one of our hos-
pitals, and also had the advice and treatment of two
other physicians but all to no purpose. During this
long space of time 1 was nearly dead; several times my
friends came to see me and witness my exit into the
spirit-world. I was vetiffileff twiny bed two months at
one time. My breathing was exceedingly short. I
gave up several times all hope of getting better ; and
as regarded gutting well, that was entirely out of the
question. And to thinkthis day I em well and hearty!
1was advised by some ofmy friends to try Dr. SCHENCK'S
Medicines. I accordingly bought bottle after bottle,
until I reached thq Meth; then found a decided
change in my cough for the better. I suffered severe-
ly from palpitation of the heart, and two weeks after
1 commanced taking your medicine this difficulty

ceased.
When I first went to Dr. Schenck's office It was with

difficulty that 1 could get up into his reception room,
I seas so weak and so swelled ; 'my skin was as sallow
as though 1 had thejaundice ; I felt dull, heavy and
sleepless. Dr. Schenck, after eaamiui g me, said both
my lungs were affected, and gave me but little hope ;
but his medicines, In about two weeks, took right hold
of me ,• It seemed is go right through my whole sys-
tem. The Puirnonle Syrup, Sea-Weed Tonic and Man-
drake Pills, all took right hold In the right place. The
Pills brought away went quantities of bile and slime;
the Syrup loosened the matte" in my lungs, which
came off very free ,• the Sea-Weed Tonic gaveme an rip-
petite, and everything seemed to taste good

To show what great power the medicines have In
purifying my system, an to show how bad I was die-
eased, beside all the bile hat passed my bowels, and
the great quantities of ph .gui and matter I expector-
ated, I broke out all over in large bolls, that would
continuo to gather sad run for about six weeks, and I
had at one time over t wenty-five bei s. I have noth-
ing of the kind now, and feel like another person al-
together. I can safely say that I have not enjoyed
such hearth for five years as 1 do now, and cannot
praise you and your medicines enough. May Cl, d a•
bundantly bless and preserve you I is the sincere de-
sire of one who has been so wonderfully relieved
through ••ourageney ; .tluti If any one desires to know
with regard to the truthfulness of this report, if they
will call uponany of my friends, or .upon -me, No. 4
Dryden Pith:o,lloer I.llopson- street, below Cadwala-
der,.Bhiludelphtaiffiey will be perfectly satisfied with
the validityof the case. Yours, with much respect,

MARY SCHNAIDT.'
The above case, us described, is perfectly correct. I

know it to be true. Yours, T. B. MILLER,
Paster of Hancock M. E. Church

Dr. SC[INNCK will be professionally at his principal
office, No. lo NORTH BIXTH STREET, corner of Cl HAIERCE,
PHILADELPHIA, every Saturday, from 9 A.M., No. 32
Bond street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3 ;
No. 38 Summerstreet, Boston, Mass., every Wednes-
day, from 9 to a, and every other Friday at 108 Balti-
more street, Baltimore, Md. All advice free, but fur a
thorough examination of tho luugs with his Respir-
°meter, the charge is threw dollars.

Price of the Pulmoulc Syrup and Sea-Weed Tonic,
each $1 50 per bottle, or $7 60 per hell dozen. Blau-
drake Pills, 25 cents per box. For sale by ell Druggists
and Dealers.

Jan. 1, 1800—ly .

FURS FURS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHARLES OAIkFORD & SONS.
DOWEINENTAL HOTEIT •

N.-, PHILADELPHIA.

-ijave now open their large and splen-
did stock of

ADZES( FUR CAPES,
COLLARS, •

MUFFS,
CUFFS,

GLOVES,
AND HOODS.

Aleo the finest assortment of FANCY FUR ROBES,
CAPS, MUFFLERS, and GLOVES over before offered
by them, all of which are warranted to be as represent-
ed.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT
Oct. 20, 1805-4mo.

PHE Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs,
forty different styles, adapted to sacred and secu-

lar music, for $BO to 0600 each. FIFTY-ONE GOLD
or SILVER MEDALS, or other first premiums award-
ed them. Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MA-
SON & HAMLIN, BOSTON, or MASON BROTHERS,
NEW YORK.

Sept. 22, 1865-Iy.

New Grocery Store !
CHANGE OF FIRM I

HE undersigned hereby ar4ounces toT his old patrons and customers, that ho bee dis-
posed of his entire stock of Goods with the good„wOl
of the establishment to Meseta. Poffer & Washmood,
whom ho recommends to the citizens of Cumberland
County, as active, energetic and roliablo bueinese mon,
who will spare no pains to maintain and improve the
character of the old stand as a first class

FAMILY GROCERY.
With many thanks for thepatronage he has received

Do bespoake for the newfirm a continuance of the same
JOHN HYBit.

PEFFER & WASHMOOD
will in a few days receive the largest andbeat assorted
steak Of

GROCERIES,
. CHINA WARE,

• QHEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW WARE, &c.,
ever brought to this place, and will constantly keep
onhand the choicest Grocerlea the Eastern Markhts
afford. A. full assortment of Lamps nod 011 on hand.
Call and see ns at the old etand, South East corner of
Market Square

January 6,1.860-Iy,
PUFFER & WASIIMOOD

Presents for all at Haverstick's.

WRITMO. Desks, Papier, MacMe,
RosowooA & Walnut.

Dec.l6, 1805. AT TIAVDRSTIOKB.

kUM.,BELTING 1
Justiecalved a large assortment of all-slzes—

Gum Belting,Gum Theo, Gum Packing, and for
sale cheap at the Hardware store of

HENRI( GANION.
June2G,~8~:~,

pIEIYSICIANS will dnd it to their ad
t6":4ll.audinucbaso tLolr Mealaneiat

/11., ;,„ • . • • • ItAISTOW
July. 418,64 • • ,

OPLORS,,
-7ttlilll, 106'4: ' ,)

FURS

PIANO=FORTES-
DRIGGS' N E PATENT.

ARE theonly Instruments constructed
on a truly scientific principle. They have groat

er strength, and will remain longer in Tunethan any

other Piano. The construction le simple andnatural
all the extraneous lumber in the body of the instru-
ment Is dispensed with; the sound boards are merely
twoarched planks of thin wood, like:pm-front and

back ofa violin ; the strings are Attached to a strong
Iron frame, which is separatedand entirely independ-
ent of thecase, thereby dieneneing witn the old harp

form of stringing, by stibititiithix" straight bridges,
preserving at the same time. he Over Strung Bass, of
which Mr. Orissa Is the inventor. By these Improve-

ments we gain much more vibratory power, at the

same time preserving all its .purity and richness of

tone.
They havereceived the highest testimonials from the

Press, and all the principal artists in the country,

among which are :

harry Sanderson, L. M. Gottschalk,
Max hlaretzok, S. Thalberg,

Thoodoro Bladeld, Wm. Mason,
Kerman Wollenhaupt, A. Barth,
Francis 1.1. Brown, M. Strackoech,

Wm. henry Fry, Chas. Fradol.

Mr. SEGESMUND TFIALBERG, the great pianist,
says have examined your new Piano-fortes, end I

cordially approve of its system of construction. Its

principle, by which great increase of vibratory pour is

obtained, being very simpleand perfectly philosophi-
cal. The tone is grand and noble; it has great capac-
ity for sustaining the sound or singing, and its vol-

ume of tone or power I have never heard excelled in
depth, purity,and sympathetic sweetness.

Wm. HENRY FRY, late musical critic of the N. Y.
Tribune says !—.l have examipedyour n'ewly. Invented
Piano-Fortes. They me4lCall the praise given to them

by Messrs Thalberg, Gottschalk, Strackosch, Mason

and others. As regards structure, they aro original

and philosophical; in purity, volume, and continuity

of tone; in vocal verstmilitude, att crowning excel.

lone which enables the pianists to "sing" on the in
strumont, your Pianos over deserve the highest rank

Your invention, in my opinion, is destined to work
aradical change in the manufacture of Pianos through.

out the world.
From the N. Y. Herald, Popt. b.—Upon a careful ex-

amination of Drigg'e Piano-Forte, we find the results
obtained aro a very fine singing tone, great purity and
brilliancy throughout the entire instrument, not often

found in Pianos constructed upon the old plan.
Thu N. V. Times, July 12, says:—We have now an

instrument Without an equal. It can sing with a

smooth delicacy, perfectly unattainable on any other

instrument; an ordinary player obtains with no exer-

tion, the fullness of a Grand Piano-Forte, and they

must speedily supersede the old styles.
GENTLEMEN:—Having thoroughly examined and

tooted the Piano-Fortes invented and patented by Mr

Or Iggs, I am of the opinion that the tone result
g from his improvements, as exhibited In the in
I 111molts under examlnatlGn, In point of richness
pill and brilliancy, equals that of the best Grand

I iano Fortes, and excels them in pure, musical intori-
atlon
close
thou

and actual tone, power thug approximating
• to what I consider perfection In the Instrument
has yetboon achieved by any other system of

manufacture.
Yours respectfully,

L. M. GOTTSCHALK

IV.M. HALL & SON,
503 Broadway,

NEW YORE.
Before purchasing, send for a descriptive catalogue

with price.
Juno 16, 1805--,ly.

Iron, English Refined.

4i CENTS lb. Nails, $5,50. Horse

SHOES, $7,25.
and ovorything ohm In proportion at

HENRY SAXTON'S
July 7, 1865

'9991'1, Slur
-nava empuo ern ollsoddo tveau 10.10111111 144101,1
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THIRD GRAND ARRIVAL

WINTER GOODS
at Ir. C. Sawyer S Co's. great Dry Good

Emporium, cast Main St. one door be-
- low Martin's;led,

WE have just reeeivedl, from New
York our immense stock of W ineritGoods. La-

test Importations of French, English and German

DRESS GOODS,
in silk and _INOOI fabrics, Plain, Striped, Barred and
Figured styles, selling very cheap.

COATS! COATS! COATS!
latest Paris Mantles, Coats, Chesterfields and Circulars
at reduced prices.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
from the importers and manufactories, an immense
supply ofall kinds, styles and qualities, selling less
train city roteN prices. Shawls, Shawls,

MOURNING GOODS
of every variety. OVERCOATINGS, CLOTHS and
CASSIMERES. We get up sults at short notice and
in the best styles.

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS, Drawers, llndorshirts,
Gloves Ac. Domestic Goods in large quantities.

CAR PETS,
01l grades Oil Cloths, Flannels, Linens dm.

Please call and examine the largest and best stock
In the Valley. Wo are determined to keep up our old
reputation of soiling good goods at very low prices.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.
Highest cash prices paid for Carpet Rags.
Nov. 24, 1865.

MONEY : MONEY !

Honey Saved is Money Earned

LIARMERS, Mechanics and laboring
men look to your interests. If you wish to save

mosey, buy your
' BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

at PLANK'S Cheap Store, South West corner of North
Hanover St., and Locuet Alley, oildway between Thu-
dium's and Wetzel's Hotels, Carlisle. whore Boots,

hShoos, Hats and Caps can be hadfrom the commonest
article to the very best quality, at such prices that
defy competition. Go and see them.

Remember the Stand, South West corner of North
Hanover St., and Locust Alley, midway between Thu-
dlum's and Welzel'a Hotels. . .

B. PLANK
October 6, 1805—tf.

ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS,

•

avUOttagie,-Orgala
-' • . •

ARE not only unexcelled, but they are absolutely
unequalled, by ahy other Reed Instrument in the
country. Designed expressly for Churches and Schools,
they are found to bo equally well adapted to the parlor
and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
-- No. 18 North SEVENTH Street, PUILADELYBIA.

eiy-Also, BRADBURY'S PIANOS, and a complete as-
sortment of the PERFECT MELODEON.

Sept. 22, 1805-Iy.

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

FLOUR & FEED,'

COAL, PLASTER & SALT

4veBEETEM & BROTHERS having
a pinchased of Snyder & Newcomer their enten-

a Warehouse, alenderson's old stand,)head of High
street, bog leave to Inform ,tho public that they will
continue tho Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on
a more entensive scale thanheretofore. . .. . . . .

The highest market price will be paid for Flour Grain
and Produce of all kinds.-,

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and hay, kept con-
stantly on hand and' for sale... • • . .

Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, &0., &c
Limebarners' andRlacksmitlis' Coal, constantly for

Salo, Kept undercover, and delivered dry to anypart
of the town. Also .allitindo ofLUMBAR conatantly
on hand. ~

A Daily Freight Line
will leave their Mentions° Ovary Morning at 7 o'clock;
arrive lit Harrisburg at. 11 o'clock, and. at Howard' 'di
Hinchman's Warehouse, Nos. 808 and 810 Market street
Philadelphia, at 8 o'clock in the evening of same day

T. BEEfI M& 81108.
Nov. 10 ,18135.' , . : . • , ' ' ; .• 2,

NE,W. GOODS.- . . .

• •;EvOry description and 'quality of. Groceries;,
ueensware, Ilardware,Plokels; Sauce, Find Liquors,

Tobacco, Sogars, Pipes, rech Fruits'and vegetablos In.
Cane, Oysters do. Spices, Wood and Willow..Warei.all,
hinds and ofthe beet quality and to be sold. ht the
lowest Prices for cash by

-..! 1. • ~- ', .'• '•.: t. ' , Irt4' PTiT4'Z'•July Ifiedil ' ..-4 ‘. -4' -
''

•-
- . ' '

.

. ~.PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS, I; Wm: A: Mmts -,-;Car-r

lisle;.Pa. havingjustreturned from the liss-
om cities with an extonsive assortment of the most
ashlonable and brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
Such as

French Merinos,
Col'd Wool DeLarkes,

American do., •
Figured do.,

Alpaca?,

F:renotr.Calrimdrap.
Mutt do

Plain Pollpe,
_ •..

__ Plain Cleburne,
Figured, dd ..— .

Therefore purchasera,lll,llndl it to their advantage
to give me a call.

.11So, the handsomest Misortment of

PLAID DRESS GOODS.
In Carlisle.

Particular attention given to MOURNING Goons.
WM. A. MILES.

Directly oppositottm Mansion House, and one door
west of the Post °Moo.

Sept. 21, 1800

MEW STORE.
In Eby's Old Stand, Main St,

L. BERNHARD & SON,

INFORM' the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that they have just opened in the above

popular stand, an immense stock of
First Class clothing,

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Their stock con-
sists in part of

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for civilian or soldier 'made alter the latest patterns, of
Goods the quality ofwhich cannot be questioned.

Overcoats of all varieties.
Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises, Neck Ties, Scarfs and
Collars, Shirts, Drawers and Stockings

Fancy Goods of all descriptions.
In fact a complete and entire assortment of Clothing
and Furnishing Goods. .

Don't forget the place, Eby's Old Stand. "Marion
Hall," 'Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

L. BERNHARD & SON.
December 23, 1804.

HARDW A.RE STORE.
'THE old Hardware stand of Lewis F.
1.Lytle, has passed into the hands of W. B. Miller

& S.A. Bowers, who are now transacting business un-
der the name and style of

MILER & BOWERS.
The new firm hare just returned from the city and

are now prepared to furnish to the publicat the lowest
prices, all kinds of •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Hardware, Coach Trimlng,

GLASS, VARNISH,
&r. A lock into their store will convince all that they
have enough of goods to fully supply the demand in
this market. Persons wanting goods in our line will
find It to their advantage to give us a rail. All orders
personally and promptly attended to.

July 7, 1865.

GRAND OPENING DAY

Greenfield & Sheafer's.
wE have now ready for inspection

the moot beautiful assortment of Dress Goods
ever exhibited in Carlisle, at prices within the reach
of all. As we were so fortunate as to be lii New York
during the late .

GREAT PANIC
which lasted only two days, we have determined t.
give our customers the advantage in all goods bough
during the two days, that goods were sold at the low
est prices. Stacks of

DRESS GOODS !

Poplins Plain In Colors,
Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.

Brocade Reps, Foulard
Poplins. ihnprets Clothe,

Wool Plaids, French Merinoes,
in all colors, Coburgs of every shade

and color, silk Plaid Crapes, Satin Grisallos, Plaid Poll
do Chevros, DeLainos, all now designs.

In addition to the above immense stock of Dress
Goods Greenfield & Sheafer have a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
prices that defy competiOn. We can sell

NUSLINS, CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
lower than other merchants paid for the same Goods
ten days ago. Those who dealro a feast for their eyes
should not fall to call and examine our Stock. Keep
to mtnJl the place, South itast cornor Market Square,
sonori nd door..

Thankful for the past patrouago we' respectfully so
clt a continuance of the same.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
October 6, 1865

W. C. SAWYER, Jlio. A. DUKE, JN't.
B URK H OLDER.

NEW FIRM
I have taken into partnership, Jno. B. Burkholder

and Jno. A. Duke (clerks In my store) for the purposo
of continuing the Dry Goods business under the title
of W. C. Sawyer & Co.

Our Store is now open for business where a largo
stock of

SEASOXABLE GOODS
may be found, we will be receiving

NEW GOODS.
every day and intend to keep up the reputation of the
Store, foractivity, liberality, and for always having the
boot stock of goods in the Valley.

Being very thankfOrfbr the largo patron age given
me by a generous public, I respectfully ask a contin-
uance of the same to the Now Firm. We will endeav-
or to merit the favor of those who will give us a call.

The books of the late °liner are here for settlement
and persons indebted are reque Led to make settle-
ment.

East Main Street one door below Martin's Hctel.
W. C. SAWYIiiI

Sept. 8, 1865.

The First Premium,
FOR THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

At the late Cumberland County
has been awarded to

C. E. LOCHMAN.

MR. Lochtnan has the pleasure to an-
nounce to the public. that he has re-purchased

his old room from Mr. 51',M1llan in Mrs. NOIT'S build-
ing, opposite the First National Bank, and guarantees
that hie
PHOTOGRAPHS,

- CARTES DE VISITE,
AMBROTYPES,

Have no superior, and in tone, finish and clearness,
surpass most pictures produced. He gives his person-
al attention to the room, and with the best and most
improved instruments and appliances warrants the
finest results. A largo assortment of Gilt and Rose
wood Frames, and splendid Albums, for sale verp cheap.
Copies of Daguerreotypes made in' the most perfect
manlier.

Oct. 21, 1865.

Goods Suitable For holiday Presents
HENRY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET.
PHILADKCPRIA.

6WATCHES,'FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER WARE

and Superior Silver Plated Ware.
Nov. 24, 1865-3m.

General Insurance Agency.

THE undersigned is agent for the fol-
lowing Lifeand Flue Insurance Companies, vie.,
Mutual Life Insurance Company, Now York.
Dome Fire
Arctic '

Manhattan "

Enterprise "" Philadelphia.
Particular attention given to Pory °trial Insurance.

Bates as low as consistent with security. Office with
C. P. liumrich, Esq., in MarionHall Building, Main
street, Carlisle.

Dec. 22, 11305—Cm
SAMUEL K. ILUMRIOILGoal. Agent

AUCTION! AUCTION!
AUCTION BEGINS TO-DAY.

- •

WAVING sold my store house, Will
soil all My Jewelry Store and fixings at auction
,as they must be clearednut immediately. The

stock consists ofa largo Safo, Five largo

Silver Show Cases,
French Plato glaeo;three upilght. CIIBOR, ono largo Ea
gle align, two largo

'FRENCH MIRRORS,
and all tho watch makers tools and stock, a large lot
of Clocksof every deacrlOion, Watches, Gold Hunting
Cases, English Levers and Silver of every "kind,. Gold
and Silverpens and penclis,-Gold and". -Stlier chains,
Gold and Silver Rings Of the best quality, also a large,
lot ofSilver and Bilverplated Irate,

OIL PAINTINGS,
Paintings on glass &0., which will 'be sold without re-
gard to price,also a large oil cloth, almost now, ilftoen
feet by forty feet,'at the sign of the Gold Eagle, Main.
street, Carlisle

Deo. 1, 1866
It. B. SUAPLEY

JVholesale Dealer in Tobacco, Snice,'
' ic., and Manufacturei.:of Sugars:: ••,,

NO. 8 8..GEORG'S.? • STREET • YORK;-PA,

Ir.,ltEalVt my Toinociiii,,dirc,ot •from.,
the, Factory, and will ensure then,gimd, OliaatiJ

er tha Can be,bought •in the- city. - My bitinds of
-011ENVING -Torucco aro as follower-Orr --.Pianki-Cnn•- ,
grata, Sphrt-Relli Fig-Adat, Flounders, Hard and Light
Pressed,Virginia: Flub Cut CILEIWING and SMOKING
TOBACCO at Factory Filers. •.• - • • •• • .

Also, adargo asiortment ofPIPES. ' •- , • '
have. justreceived from Iticlimondaome celnbraiod•

shioKING TOBACCO.. ••• ••
Merchants Ibnkt.s yoneSatOtTsts, All orders Prompt

/ty attended•to -,

--fliQTOMbaf 10)Te.•05.,001, • r..
MEE

••

New ,Stook •of Mats and' Caps
AT SELLER'S OLD STAND,

•,

North Hanonir' Street.
. ,

Asi)lenditi assortmenoff_ allithe new
styles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft & Straw

is now open ofcityand home manafacturowhich will
bo sold at the lowest cash prices. 'Solthats of allgual-
Hies from the finest Heaver and Nutria; to the
est wool, and ok all colors, unsurpassed by -any this
side Philadelphia. large stock,of,

111 • SUiIf,ILER HAM
.

\ Palm,'Leghorn' Biald,lndia Panama, and
Straw: Ohildrens fancy &o.

Also a'folladsortinentof Mena, Boys and childrens
caps of every description and style,

The subscriber invites all to come and examine his
stook. , Being a practical batter,ho feels confident of
giiing,satlafection. Thankful for theliberai patron-
age heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuance of
the same. .Donterfirgot thd stand, two doors above
Shriner's Hotel and next to Corman'eshoe store.

JOHN A. ICELLWII, Agt.
N. D. Hats of all kinds made to order at short notice.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
GROCERIES—FISH OF ALL HINDS.

Among which is a large lot of real genuine Balti-
more dry exit 11-ERRING, inouk barrels, MAOKAREL
at prices that is really astonishingly low. Pick°ls of
all kinds,

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIQUORS, 4•C..

at the loured rates for CABII or Country Produce.
WM. BENTZ

July 1, 1864.

GRAND CENTRAL
IM,.,!clialltsoltic,x).,

At the Rooms of J. 0. LESHER,

rUG'S Building, south east corner
j Market Square, of Life Like pictures, consisting of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTYPES,

MELIA N 10TYPES,
CARTES DE PISTE,

In all styles and sizes. from Life size to the Miniature
plaure, for rings breast pins, &c. His pictures are
warranted superior to any taken in this county or
elsewhere, his material Is of the best', and hie artiste
cannot be surpassed. Plc' use cases and frames of all
qualities, from the richest gilt and carved rosewood, to
the plainest and cheapest. Ills prices are made to suit
all classes and conditions of men.

Thankful for past favors, and asks a continuation of
thesame.

I=
Oct 6,1865-6mo

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

GRAND opening of unrivalled goods
just received from the Lantern cities; consist-

ing of choice and varfed selections at A. W. Bentz's
store, South Hanover St., the familiar and well known
stand.

Our list of Dross Goods comprises.

BLACK SILKS,
In great variety including the best goods ii,nported,s

Oros Grain*. Lyons Taffeta, Gros de Rhino, Oros d'
Afrique and figured. Lupin's, Merinoss in a❑ colors
prices. Plaid Merinoesand Poplins,

EMPRESS CLOTLIS
figured and Plain, Alpaceas all shades, Coburgs, D
Lalnes of Elegant Designs.

WHITE GOODS,
Jaconats and Cambria', Plain and Plaid Itammaka

LINENS AND COTTON GOODS,

Marseilles Counterpanes very cheap.

• FLANNELS
livery riuslity of white and colored flannels, Blank
s, Balmoral skirts &e. A largo stock of

Cloths Cassimeres,
Sattinetts Velvet Cord, Home-made Jeans &c. I have
now a superior assortment of

Millinery Goods,
Bonnet Velvets and Silks, Bonnet and trimming Rib-
bons, klalines, English Crapes and Laces.

MOURNING GOODS.
Single and Double width all wool DuLairtes, Em-

press Cloths, Lupin's Bombazine. Cashmere, French
Merinoes, Velour Reps, Velour Ruse, Alpacca, Crape
Cloth, Queen Cloth, Striped Mohair.

English Prints, Thibet Long Shawls, Crape Veils
Collars, Handkerchiefs and Belting.

NOTIONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Floor and Table Oil cloth, Window Shades, Um.

brellas, and Iloop•Skirta. All very low,and consider
ably under the market prices.

Nor. 3, 181(5. EIEZEM

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

Ale
THE PHCENIX PECTORAL;

Olt, COMPOUND SYRUP OF vaLp CHERRY AND
SHNRKA SNAKE ROOT,

Will care the Diseases of the TIIROAT & LUNGS,
Such as Colds, Claghs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Catarrh, Sore Throat, lloarsetress, Whooping
Cough, &o. Its timely use will prevent

)('LMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And ovon where this fearful disease has taken hold
willafford greater relief than any ,other medicine.
--41Ise Kate Vanderslice Or Pottsville, says : " I was
benefitted,fmore by using the Pluonis Pectoral than
any other medicine I over used,"

Elias Oberboltzer, of Lionville, Chester county, was
cured of cough of many years' standing by using the
Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, PhoenLaville, certifies
that he was cured of a cough of two years' standing,
when all other medicines had failed, by the Phoenix
Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hundreds of
bottles of the Phoenix Pectoral, and thatall who used
It bear testimony of its wonderful effects In curing
coughs.

John Royer, editor of the "Independent Phoenix,"
having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncing it a
complete remedy for cough, hoarseness and irritation
in the throat.

The Wont Chester " Jeflorsonian" says : "We have
known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a number of years,
and It gives us the greater pleasure to recommend his
medicines. Inasmuch as the public rarely have the
benefit of family medicines prepared by a physician of
hisacquirements and experience.

Dr. Oberholtzer is a Member of the Alumni of the
Medical Department of the University of Pennsylva-
nia,at which institution ho graduated in 1854."

The Reading Gazette" says: f• Thls cough remedy
is made up by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phconixville, Pa.,
and it hasacquired an unsurpassed reputation in cur-
ing coughs. It is carefully and skillfully prepared
from Wild Cherry Bark and Smoke Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice of Medi
clue in the University of Pennsylvania, Physician to
he Pennsylygnia Hospital, and ono of the authors of

the United States Dispensatory, says of Sandra Snake
Root.: " Its action is specially directed to the lunge."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much confi-
&use in its curative powers, from the testimony of
hundreds who .have used it, that the money will be
paid back to any purchaser who is not satisfied with Its
effects. -

It is FO pleasant to take that children cry for It.
It costs only Thirty-five cents—largo bottles $l.
It Is intended for only ono class of diseases, namely,

those of the Throat and Lunge.
Prepared only by

LEVI OBEIIIIOLTZER, M. D.,
Phcenixville, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, No. 23 Noah Sixth

Street, Philadelphia, General Wholesale Agents. '
D. W. Gross & Co., Wholesale Agents, Harrisburg.
Ilaverstick's DrugStore, agency for Carlisle.
N B.—lf :your nearest druggist or storekeeper does

not keep this medicine do not lot him put ycuoff with
some other medicine, because he makes more money on
it, but send at once toone of the agents for it.

March 10, 1865—1 y 9

FOURTH ARRIVAL
aving taken the:.aflvtotage of the
great decline in sekinds of Dry Goode that has

jus occurred in the Eastern Markets, we have just
made a large addition to our Winter Stock, and have
marked every thing down to correspond with the
present prices: Please call and see the groat Bargalne
you can now got in all kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
MIISLINS,

SHIRTINGS,
CANTON FLANNELS,'

WOOL FLANNELS,
GING HA MS,

'FICKINGS,
CALICOES,

Groat Bargains In Blankets. Groat Bargains inShawls,
Great Bargains in CLOTHS and CABSIMERES. Grand
display of

CH.RISTMAS GOODS. •
Grand display of,Ladles, Misses and Ohildron's Furs
Grand display of 01..0ril OLOAKB. A full. stock. o
all kinds of

WOOLEN GOODS,
such as Hoods, Nubian, Jackets, Shirts, and Drawers
ScarabTies, Hose, Gloves, Bontags, &o. &a.

CARPET,B, CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, itugs, ?dolts, Window Shades, La.
.. Please call and see for yourselves that wq,are fully
prepared to give yonthe greatest Bargaini youlfiive
seen fora long time, and wo have; determined not to
bo undersold, and always take great pleasure In exhib-
iting our complete stook •of bloods suitable for the
season.

Deo.lo, 180.
LEIDIOU MILLER

CARLISLE FEMALE COL
Bev.,T. Daugherty, President:

FOR BOARDING .4. DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Sendeery which 'includes the
.school lately under the charge of Miss,Mary filtertler,llL be openundor the direction ofRov. ,T, /laugh-

Arty. asPiesidentr rit4 a full corps ofable instructora;
rio as to give to the youngat -therouth education inEngilsh7andifilissleal studies 'in the French and Ger-
Man iiinguagee,!lwlidusic, Painting, and other orna-
mental branches. '

Especial care will be given to boarders In the family
of the President.

A. primary departMent Younger scholars will
helnui in:emanation with thecolleglate.departMent,

The session will open on Wednesday, Septbmber Qthsin the'foiirblegantbchoolreams designedfar. their-poso aria Atrialto the' bimoryChurch:
For, sansapol to thei ProxidentAtig.lB;lBgi- ME

WINTER GOODS.
A now and extensiyp lot of Winter

...CA_Goods is just being opened ht Ogilby's.
Those goods have been purchased during the last

week when goods wore lower than they have been for
some time. All In want of

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

• GINGIIAAIS
and DeLanes would do well to call and examino before
purchasing elsewhere.

Also a One lot of fancy articles for

Christmas Presents,
which will be sold cheaper 'than can be bought else-
where.

Do not forget tho old stand on tho Corner °pp°,
the Post °film

Dec. 15, 1865 CHAS. OGILBY

CLOTHING.
JW. SMILEY, has just received a

large and elegant assortment of superfine and
medium quality of FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTHS,
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS;
a general assortment of Union CABSIMERES, SATI-
NETS, JEANS, &c., all of which I willmanufacture to
order, in superior style, at moderate prices, or sell by
the yard. I have secured the services of THOMPSON
S. REIGISTER, ono of our most fashionable and popu-
lar Tailors, who will always be found in thestore to
cut and superintend the manufacturing department,
and he hereby Invites hie old patronsand the public
to give him a call.

A largo assortment of

Ready Made clothing
of our own manufacture for men and boys, at prices to
suit the times, will always be found on our shelves.

I will let no man undersell me.
Also,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HA TS
My stock of prime Rip, Water Proof Calf and heavy

boots .tc., for mon and boys is very large and complete
together Withix fullassortment of women's and chil-
dren's fine and every day wear, all of which you will
'find belling at the very lowest prices possible. Come
see and be satisfied.

Trunks, Travelling-Bags &c
at low prices._

Do not fail to give me a call, as I will always be glad
to see you, and feel confident that I can supply you
with as good, well made and desirable Clothing,Boots,
Shoes, Hate, &c., as can be found in themarket, and I
think at lower prices.

North Hanover street, between Shreiner's hotel and
Halbert's corner, Carlisle .

• September 8,1865-3m.
J. W. BRILEY

Samaritan's Gift !

SAMARITAN'S GIFT !

THE MOSJC CERTAIN REMEDY EVER
USED.

"Yes, A Positive Cure."
Contains no Mineral, noBalsam, no Mercury
Only Ten Pills to be Taken to Effect a Cure.

THEY are entirely vegetable, baying
nosmell nor any unpleasant taste, and will not

in any way injure the stomach or bowels of the most
delicate.

Cures in from two to four days, and recent cases In
"twenty-fourhours." Prepared by a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, ono of the meet eminent
Doctors and Chemists of the present, day.

NO EXPOSURE, NO TROUBLE, NO CHANGE
WIIATEPER.

Lot those who have despaired of getting cured, or
who hare been gorged with Balsam Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT,
Bent by mall In a plain envelope.
Price—Male package, $2. Female V.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD
SCROFULA, ULCERS, SORES, SPOTS, TETTERS
SCALES, BOILS, OR 'VENEREAL DISEASES, Ac

SAMARITAN'S
ROOT & KERB JUICES

Is offered -the-public us a positive cure.
TILE SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND'IIERII JIIICBS, IS
the roost potent, certain and offedual remedy ever
prescribed—it teaches and eradicates every particle of
the veneral poison, so that the cure is thorough and
permanent. Take then of this purifying remedy and
be healed, and•do no transmit to your posterity that
for which you may rode it in after years,

DO NOT -DESPAIR I
although you may bo pronouncock Incurable, tho

SAMARITAN'S ROOT Sa ,RERD JUICES
will remove every vestige of impurities from the eye
tom, as well no all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES FEMALES
In many affections with which numbers of Females

suffer; the - -
•

ROOT ez:HERB JUICES,
Is most happily adapted, In Whites, in bearing down,
Palling of the Wdmb, Debility, and for all complaintS
incident to the sex—Bent by eapress Price per
bottle. . •

SAMARITAN'S WASH,
is used In conjunction with tho Root and Herb-Juices
Null directions. Price 25 cents.

The °Wiley of these remedies is alike acknowledged
by physicians and patients. They' are used'in the
United States Hospitals, thus restoring the htialth of
many of our bravo soldiers. .

,

[From the Baltimore Bun.]

What the Surgyons say of the Sa
marltan's. Remedies.

„

OBT nOBBITAL,, Yost VAltstimiti
"Baltimore, Md., Feb. 20, 1804. ff

"Ihave greataatisfaction•ht stating thae I have
used the Samaritan's Remedies' for 'Venereal Disease
in its most customary forms; that I have used them
with judgment, -discretion,' and nrenerly, and have
found them respond tomy antioinationapromptly and
effectually. Knowing their' compositionj -have the
fullest confidence in.their • efficacy, and as far as my
use of them extends, IXecemniend them strongly.

• , , • .."-ALFADD o,,Bow,Ens,
'. • "Aistitant Surgeotk fith Dew York Vele.”,• • • -

Let Itbe understood that these remedial; lore as roe•
'ommended, and will ipoeittvoly cure the diseapee for

thav ern Offeiee . ' • •

For sale at "laversOele,a,l/rag Store,. llanover StreetbarNl ,4:2a. ' DEna.OND & CO: Proprietors,
,016 Racq St,,.pidiadelphie.,,

.711 3r*,18fig -Om

PgysiarADTß wiii,fintiit to, their ed-
.Tatitagoito fuillandVictrobitso their htediolhee•at

.; ItALSTON'I2I:
JAY:II.I4M!

USICAL INSTRUMENTS.
. ,Iflutitio ..tifea,'4l.ollan;)Ac:3drdoblifi;,rdlietta0u ars and Tambourins&
D'OAMPli+ iAn I'4 .AT H 'MUST A•A

The great Strengthehtng Tonic.
(Not a Whisky Proparation.)

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL -CURE

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

resultingfoisl any caunowhatovor

RESTORATION OF THE SYSTEM,
INDUCED BY

severe Hardships,
Exposure.

Fevers

Diseases of Camp Life
Soldiers, Citizens,

Male or Female,
Adultor Youth

WILL FIND IN THIS BITTERS
a pure Tonic, not dependent rn bad liquors for their
almost miraculous effects.

II
DYSPEPSIA,

AND DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

ARE MIRED BY

lIOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Thin Bitters Finn

PERFORMED MORE CURES,

GIVES BETTFRON, SATISFACTI
HAS MORE TESTIMONY,

Ilan more Respectable People to vouch for It, than any
other article In the Market.

We defy any one to contradict this assurtion, and

WILL PAY $lOOO
to any one who will produce a certificate published by
us that Is not genuine,

lIOOFLANDS GERNIA:N BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

and Diseases arising from a disor-
tiered Stomach.

Observe the following, symptoms resulting trout dis-
orders of the digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the
Pit of theStomach, Swimming

of the Head, Hurried and
difficult Breathing
Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Suf.
locating Sensations when in a

lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots

or Webs before the Sight,
Pever and Dull Pain in the Head,

Deficiency ofPerspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant imaginings

of Evil, and great Dep:ession of Spirits.

C/0
REMEMBER,

?hat this Bitters is not Aleholie,

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
AND CANNOT MAKE DRUNKARDS,

BUT IS THE BEST TONIC IN THE
if ORI D

Read who Says So
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of theBaptist

Church, Pemberton, N. J., formerly of the North Bap-
tist Church, Philadelphia, at present looter of tl,

Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.
r * * * a

I have known Ilootiand's German Bitters favorably
for a number of years, I have used them In my own
family, and have been so pleased with their effects,
that I was induced to recommend them to many oth-
ers, and know that they have operated iu a strikingly
beneficial manner. I take great pleasure in thus pub-
licly proclaiming this fact, and calling the attention
of those afflicted with the diseases for which they are
recommended, to these bitters, knowing from experi-
ence that my recommendation willbe sustained. I
do this more cheerfully as Ilootiand's Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, and is "not a rum drink.'

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK

*

From Rey. W. D. Sol&led, Pastor of Twelfth Dap.
tilt Church, Phila.

Gentlemen have recently 1 ern laboring under
the distressing efforts of indigestion, itrcompanied by
a prostration of the nervous system. Numerous rem-
edies wore rerommendmi by friends, and some of them
tested, but without relief. Your liroliand's Herman
Bitters were recommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these bitters
Induced me to try them. I must confess that. I had
an aversion-to Patent Medicines from the "thousand
and one" quack "Bitters," whose only aims seems to
be to palm off sweetened and drugged liquor upon the
community in a sly way, and the tendency of which,
I fearis to make many a confi rmed drunkard. Upon
learning that yours was really a medicinal prepara-
tion I took it with happy effect. Its action, not only
upon the stcmach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have derived
great great and permanent benefit from the use of a
few bottles.

Very respectfully yours,
W. D. SEIQ FRIED,

No. 231 Sharktunaxon Stroo

From A. 51 Spangler, Editor of tho Chlturist, N
25 North Sixth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, July 15, 1865
Some eighteen months since I was a severe sufferer

from Dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain
food without suffering great distress, but had become
so debilitated as to be almost unfitted foractive busi-
ness of any kind. '

After trying a variety of so-called remedies, all of
which prove,d worthimis, I was induced, at the sugges-
tion of a medical friend, to give Hoolland's German
Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased six bottles,
which were taken in accordance with your direVons.The result WAS complete removal of all diets sins
symptoms, after eating or drinking, and a full restora-
tion of strength, so that I now eat all ordinary kinds
hf ipod•with impunity, and am able to attend to all
the actives duties of a largo and arduous business as
well as at any period of my life, the good effects of the
Bitters wore manifested before I had taken the first
bottle.
Ihave also used it in my family with the happiest

results, and take great pleasure in adding my testi-
nony to tiat of the many others who have been bone-
fitted by them. I find great benefit from the use of a
bottle in the spring and fall. They not only create a
vigorous appetite, but give a health tone to the stom-
ach, by strengthening its digestive' powers.

If the above testimony Will be the means of induc-
ing any who suffer from dyspepsia to give your bitters
a trial (when it, I feel confident, will give them re•
lief,) it is at your service. 'Yours, truly,

A, M. SPANGLER.

From the Rev. E. D.Fondall, Assistant Editor Chris-
tian Chronicle, Phila.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-

land's German Milers, and fuel It my privilege to rec-
ommend them as a most valuable tonic, to all who are
suffering from general debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly. E. D. FENDALL.
From Rev. D. Merrige, Pastor of the Paseyunk Bap-

tistChurch, Phila.
From the many respectable recommendations given

• given to Dr. Ilooliand's Gorman Bitters, I was induced
to give them a trial. After using several bottles I
found them to be a good remedy for debility, and a
mostexcellent tonic for the stomach.

From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor' of the
Ylncontown and Millville (N. J.) Baptist Churches,'
Phiia.

Raving used In my family a number of bottles of
; your11°Am:id's German Bitters. I have to say that I
regard them us an excellent medicine, specially adapt-

, ed-to remove the diseases they are recommended for.
:They strengthen and Invigorate the system when da

litated, and are useful in disorders of the liver,loss
'of appetite, &c. I have also recoranimuded them to
several of my friends, who havii tried thorn, and found
them greatly beneficial in the restoration of health

Yours, truly,'
'WILLIAM 43M1T11,

' 000"Ilutchinson Street.

Ppm J. 8. Herman, of the Gmean Reformed Church
Rntsitovin, Berke County; Pa:

Roispboted Sir :—I have boon troublod with Dyspop-
ala nearly twenty years, and have never used any
medicine that did me as much good as lloofland's Bit.
.tore. lam very much' Improved in health, after hay.
Aug taken five bottles. Yours, with respect,

J. S. HERMAN•
BEWARE OF COIII,IVERFEITS:•-•-- - -

- . -

See that.the signature of "0.'51., .i.1101CSON" is on tho
Imipper,of each bottlp,

PRICE.•
; Single Bottlfainc Diller; or a half Ilea.for $5.

Shouldyour nearest diUgglet not have the article
delta be put off by e.ny'orthe ihtnxicating' prepare,
tione that may be offered in itifidadd;''but. send to -us
'and-wpVlll forward, securely &ekedby express._ - - - -

DEINOITAL OFFICIO AND MANUFACTORY,
Nc...OSNAFpNSircet, philatiolpbla, Pa.

JONES h EVANS,
l'Swcaess6SlB'th''o.l.l. Ja'ckson

rnornnatiti3:''
For svoaltzir igipmeadpbtimf, fp, ery town In
400.7.080kalkit

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

tot6ifr,), .

.5..-1,...., .._...,,,,.„._...

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

fAN and after MONDAY, November 20,
_11805; Passenger Trains will run daily, as rollows,

(Sunday excepted):
FOR OIL&BIDERSBURG AND lIARIMSBURG

Leavd Hagerstown, 7:10 A. M., 2:45 P. M,
" Greencastle,_ 7:46 " 8,35 "

Arrat 8,17 .. 4:20 "

Chambers'g, {":. Lefty;
Leave Olppensburg 8:25 " 1:15

8:55 " 1:48 "

Nowvilio 9:27 " 2:21
" Carlisle 6:50 A.51 10:03 " 3.04
0 Mechanicsburg 7:21" 10:36 " 3:37

Arrive at Harrisburg 7:50 " 11:10 " 4:10 "

FOR CHASIBERSIIIIRGAND HAGERSTOWN :

Losvo Harrisburg 8:40 A. 51., 1:40 P. AI 43:0 P.15
" Mechanicsburg 9:18 " 2:20 " 5:06 "

" Carlisle 9:58 " 2:53 " 6:30
" Newville 10:34 " 3;29 "

" Shippensburg 11:07 4:00
Arrat 11:35 " 4:30 "

Charnbors'g, 11.01190 11:40 " 4:40
Leavo 0 reencastle 12:25 P. M. 5:30
Arrive at Hagerstown 1:00 " 0:10 ,4

making close connections at Ilarrieburg with Trains
to and from Philadelphia, New. York, Pittsburg, 13alti-
more and Washington.

tar The Train leaving Han lsburg at 4:30, I'. II
runs only as far as Carlisle. O. N. LULL, Sup't
Superintendent's Office, 1

Charob'g. Nov. 24, 1865. f

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-
Tho subscriber having leased the yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong and Hoffer, and purchased the
stock of

COAL AND LUMBER,
In the 'tard, together with on immense now stock
will have constantly on hand and furnish to o-
der all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUM n rat, - - - -

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

@MIMI!
Paling, Plastering, Lath, Shingling, Lath, worked
Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Bails, and,
every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All hindsof Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlock
and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars of my
own I can furnish bills to order .of any length and
size at the shortest notice and on the moat reasonable
terms. My worked loards will be kept under cover
so they can be furnished dry at all times.

I have constantly an hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which I will deliver clean to any
part of the borough. To wit:

Lykens Valley, Broken, Egg,
Stove and Nut, Luke Fiddlers

a, 0;4 Trovorton, Locust Mountain,
i.ohhery, which I pledge my-,l,Virlal self to sell at the lowest. _ _

prices.
Best quality of

Limeburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,
always on hand which I will sell at the lowest figure

Yard west side of Grammar School, Main street.
ANDREW 11. IMAM.

June 0, 18135. tf.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Allen and Eastpenusboro' Mu-.

teal Fire Irma:wire Company of Cumberland
County, Incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the
year 1843, and havlug recently had Itscharter extend-
ed to the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous op-
eration, under Um superintendence of the following
board of Managers, viz:

William It. Burgas, Chrhith.nStayman, Jacob Eberly
D Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coovor, John Eleheiber-
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Saint. Eberly, Moses Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable as
ly Company of the kind in the State- Persons ivish-
g to become members are invited to make applica-
on to the egents of lhe Company, who are willing to
aft upon them at any time.

GOROAS. President,
Eberly's Mina, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STA YMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

JOHN C.DUNLAP, Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL lIAILY, Dillaburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty.—John Sherrick, Allen; Ilunry

Zearing. Shiremanstown; Lafayette Polar, Dickinson;
(lour) Bowman, Chnrchtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, NVestpennsboro' ; Samuel
Cancer, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin,Shepherdstown
D. Convex, Upper Allen; G. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Ferman, Now Cumber-
land ; James MeCandlish, Nowville.

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warrington; F. Deardorff, Washington; Richey
Clark, Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfn co.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about to

.xpire, ban have them renewed by making application
o any of the Agents.
July 1,1864.

LYNCH & FOOTE,
Plumbers & Gas Filters

rr be subscribers inform the public tba
j_ they stillcontinue the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
businesat the 11/Id Stand in the basement of the Firs
Methodist Church. They ,villattend promptly to al
business In their line.

Load and Iron Pipes, Hydrants, Hot and cold

SHOWER BATHS,
Water Closets, Force and Litt Pumps, Wro't Welded
'rubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Ba
sins, nydraul.c Rams, B:c., and every description o.
cocks and fittings for gas, strain, water, it. Superior
cooking ranges, heaters and gas fixtures put up in
churches, stores and dmrtlings, at short notice, in the
most modern style. All materials and work lb our
lineat low rates nntl warram'.d.

toitSountry work and jab,dvg o-aniptly attended to
July 1, 186,1.

STEINWAY PIANOS,
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair

London, 1862.
I=
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THE undersigned has just received,
and intends to keep constantly on hand a full as.

sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Steinway Si Sons of New York.

Each Instrument will be carefully selected in the
Manufactory, and will be sold at the

New York Cash "Factory Prices,
withthe addition of Freight toOwlish,.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be
given by the subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door east of the Mauston Douse, near

the Railroad Depot
SECONDIIAND PIANOS received in exchange and

kept for sale and to rent.

Carlisle, May 22,18631,1 y JOHN K. STAYMAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

et.*St 7
gligriNra ?; • (!))),.

4f 122(V4,-A4 •
West High Street; Carlisle, Pa

(Premium aioarded at the Cumberland
County Agricultural Fair of 1857,)

The subscriber has just received the most splendid
assortment ofarticles In his line, ever brought to this
place—which ho is determined to sell at prices that
defy competition.

Parlor,
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITURE.
Iratokon and

Embracing every article used by Clouse and Hotel
keepers, of tho;nostapproved and fashionable design'
and finish., Including also Cottage furniture in setts,
roceptionand Camp Chairs, Alattrasses, Gilt frames,
pictures, &c., Sf,

ts;Particular attention given as usual to funerals p
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderate terms

"July 1,1864
A. B. E

PAINTS AND OILS.-
10 Tons WhiteLoad. 1000 Gallonsof 011. Just

rocolved with a largo assortment of

Varnishes'Firo Proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence' White,

Japan, White Zinc
Putty, Colored Zinc,

'Litharge; Rod Load
, . 'Whiting, Boiled Oil,

' Glue, Lard 011,
Shellac, Sperm 01,

-paint Brushes, Fish On, &c.,. .

Color. of ovary descriptiondry, and Oil in cans and
tubos at tho Elardwaro Store of,

lIENRY BAXTON
1, 1864

Biwa raiment° 'Wafers,
AT RALSTON'S

Dec, 11,1863

ONE gcod. Photograph is..wprth R. doz.
on poor ono's.: 117ho Poor .Vetllia to a

Mead? All PHOTOGRAPHS made at • •
. LOCIIAtANISRQ93IS,',. • -:

. .
'aro warninted,to give attleactiou or they will'be ro
ittkorr.

Oct.2o,lBqp, • ,

pIPES; Ti3bacoo,, (smoking and chew.
lug) Lind Sogare,rit-Ilavorettek'e Drag and, Book'

MIT =I.

Dr.j..111,001.15„ bitims."?otarot Streetfor doors

lioloW. Haab. littartoist -
--"19116011%,':

Jn1y1,3,81:41. cr
0
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READING RAIL ROAD

J 'ls: "

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
North and North-Wort for Philadelphia, Now

York, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, Tamaqua, Ash-
land, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, &o.

Trains leavo4larrisburg for New York: as folloWs :
At 3.00, 7.25 and 0 06 A, M., and IA6 and 9.00 P. M.,
arriving at Now York at 5.40 and 10 00 A. M.,and 3.40
and 10 35 P. M., connecting with similar Trainson, thoPennsylvania Rail Road; filming Carsaccompanying
the 3.00 and 0.06 A. M., Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg fdr Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Minoreville, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allentown and Phil-
adolphia, at 7.26 A. M. and L46 and' 900 P. 51., stop-
ping at Lebanon and all Way Stations;, the 9.00 P. 6f.,
Train making no close connections for Pottsville nor
Philadelphia. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road,
leave Harrisburg at 4.00 P. M.

Returning: Leave Now York at 9.00 A. M., 12.00
Noon and 8.00 P. 111 ; Philadoldhia at 8 00 A. H., and
3.30 P. 61., Pottsville at 8.30 A. M., and 2.45 P. M.,
Ashland 6.00 and 11.46 A. M., and 1.16 P. M; Tama-
qua at 7.35 A. M. and 1.4p P. M.

Loavo Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkilland
Susquehanna Rail Road. at 6.45 A. M.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Reading at
G.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphia at 4.30 P.M.

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at 0.10 A.
M. and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata, Lithe, Lancaster, Colum.bin, &c.

On Sundays : Leave New Yor at 8.00 P. M., Phila-
delphia 3.15 P. 51., Pottsville 8.00 A. M. Tamaqua 8,00
A. 81., Harrisburg 0.05 A M. and Rending at 1.00 A.M.
for Harrisburg, and 10.62 A. M. for New York.

Commutation, Mileago, Season, School and Excur-
sion Tickets to and from all points, at reduced Rates.

Baggage checked through : 80 pounds allon ed each
Passenger. G. A. NICOLLB,

General Superintendent.
Reading, Pn. Dec. 8, 1805.

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Com-
pany.

FREIODT DEPOT, CARLIBLI

THE Cumberland Valley, Penneylva-
nia and Northern Contra' Rail Road Companies

have made an arrangements to do a

.Toint FIT ight and Forwarding Business
between the Cities of Piffled°lpkia, Baltimore and New
York. Thu Cumberland, Valley Rail Road Company
willopen their Freight Depot at Carlisle on the lot
January 1860 for the receipt and shipment of all goods
entrusted to them.

Freight to ha forwarded by thisarrangement must
be loft at Pennsylvania Rail Road Company; Depot
corner of 16th and Market St., Philadelphia. North-
ern Central Rail Road Company's Depot Baltimore
and Cumberland Valley Rail Road Company's
Depotat Carlisle.

The public will find it to tliere Interest to ship
through the Rail Road Company's Freight lionsos and
by Company Cars.

0. N. LULL, Bupt
J. & D. Ruoeus,

Freight Agent Carlisle
Dec. 22, 1865.

600,000.M0RE MEN WANTED.
TO PURCHASE THEIR

Spring and Su mm e r Clothing of
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

AT his cheap Clothing Establishment
on North Hanover street, Carlisle, from ono of

the largost and best stocks of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ANL
HATS,

ever brought to this place flaring just returned fro
the Campaign, ho acknowledges his gratitude to the
citizcns of Carlisle-and vicinity for the extensive pat-
ronage they have bestowed upon him, and takes the
present opportunity to respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of thesame. His clock of ready-made
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
is not surpassed in this place, either lu quality or In
extreme cheapness. Remember that he also makes
clothing to order; having In his employ an experi-
enced cutter. From my extensive purchase In the
ea,tern cities, I feel confident that I cannot be under-
sold by any other establishment, either East, West,
North or South. Livingston has always been the first
to supply you with clothing, twenty-five per cent.
cheaper, and one hundred per rent. better than you
can purchase elsewhere Come and examine his stork
when you want to purchase clothing.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover Street.

April 1855.

MACHINE SHOP.
rrhe subscriber now manufactures and
_L keeps constantly on hand, on North Street, east

of Mondlum's hotel, a largo ass'rtmont of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
such as Horse Powers, Threshing Machines with

-_--
Sep-

-
stor e flched:CoTiullerCornt si,rtrewtnjFZderCutjers
of which are the latest and the best

XXIIDAmrm, improvem en t s.
Particular attention paid to Helne-

ing of all kinds of Agricultural Implements at short
notice and reasonable prices.

Thankful for- former favoca-I respectfully solicit a
share o.fpublic pationage. _

A. J. RUTZ, Agent

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT the store of John Irvine, on th

iv. E.corner of the public square, is the place to
purchase Boots Shoes slate and Caps, at prices that
defy competition,

lie husjust returned from the East with the largest
and most complete assortment ofBoots, Shoes, Hato &

Caps that be has ever presented to this community,
and which he Is determined to sell at the lowest pos-
sible prices, Ills stock embraces everything in his
tine of business, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Loather Oxford Ties, Call
and patent Leather Oalteis, Calf Nullifiers, Calfand
Kip Brogans, Slippers, &e.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and English Lasting Gaiters, Morocco Cal I
and Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers, Nor
rocco, and Kid Iltskins, &c.,

MIS ES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR of all descrip
Lions embracing fine Lasting Gaiters, Morrocco and
Lasting Button Boots, Morrocco Lace boo: s ofall kinds
fancy shoes of various ctyles slippers, dec.

lIATS & CAPS, Silk, Cassimere, Fur and Wool Hats
of all qualities and styles, also a largo assortment of

STRAW HATS.
Boots and Shoes made to order at theshortest notice

Repairing ppomptiy done. Confident of his ability to
please all classes of customers, he respectfully invites
the public to give him a call.

tra.ltomember the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Square.

JOUN IRVINE
July 1, 1804

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the public that hestill continues the Hut-

ting Businessat the old stand, in West High street,
and with a renewed and of effort, produce srti-
cies of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall ho strictly in keeping with the impieNe
wont of the Art, and fully up to the ago which n
live.

I have on hand a splendid
assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,
oral] descriptions, from the common Wool

to the finest Fur and Silk Hats; and at prices that
must suit every one who has an eye to getting theworth ofhis money. The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVER & FELT HATS,
of every style and color and unsurpassed for Lightness
Durability and finish ; by those ofany othor establish
mont in tho country.

Mon's,,lloy's and Children's Hat's and Cape, or every
description constantly on hatid.

Ho respectfully invites all the ooid patrolt and as
many now ones as possible, to give, him a call.

gut 3. 0, CALM.
July 1, 1864.

NEW AND FRESH

11:'• r CO a (32•1e55.-

hey

HALBERT & BRO.,
PAVING just returned from the

Eastern cities desire to inform their patrons that
have laid in a large and varied stock of Nowand

Fresh Goods at the lowest cash prices.
Their assortment is thoroughand complete, contain-

ing everything neceasaayto constitute a First Class
Grocery.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGAI?S,
in greatest abundance, and at lowest cash itlguroa.—
Syrups, Spices, Canned Fruits, qIIEENSWABE and
Crockery, Salt and Fish Dams, OheeSei, 'Crackers,
Brushes, Baskets and Willow Ware. ••. .

, .
..•S'egar and 'Tobacco,.

of the choicest brands. • Brooms, Buckets, shd a com-
plete assortment of -

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Don't forget the old ' ,stand South East corner ofHanoverstreets. -

HALBERT & ,13110.'
. Fob. 24, 1894. ,

,GEO. W. NEIDICH, D. a. 8,-
Vole Demonstrator of Operative Dentlstry'of the

• • Baltimore College of
Dental Surgey.

Officeat hisrresidence
opposite Marlon 1141, West Main street, &lisle, Pa.

July-t, 1854.

• . . .G.EQAGg','„S.
AL/RlOU'ita)nritlgt,'fi•Ziriithe Bath,

• • 77 • nk4llooßuge9,fDental`BUrgsty„-;_........._,
4t.,the residence of his mother, East,

.utheristreiet; three doors below Bedford..
July 2, 1804. •

CUMBERLAND VALLEY. .HOTEL.
A

' 'N.. E. Car. Main and Bedford Sts.
'. e• , CARLISLE;, PA.: • '

JNO: II .lElgisgit.;, .00piietor:

'A1ESTAURANT in the• basement;
which Is furnished with the very best ofliquors,.

n edibles ofall varieties. . ,• ~L 1.. 'i
' June 16,,i.865-Iy.

......

rORT , TollosJiViitiiig,•DteliEt; llttiilt!;..cf**Bidift,-GainegtiAdbtititoittinavi
oka 19:0116 //gluey cad Book 13tore.

AGAINST ACCIDENTS.

Travelers', Insurance Coinirany.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

'CASH CAPITAL, - - - $200,000

INSURE AGAINST
Lops or LIFE OR INJURY

-ZkoiriOl4q..llll6s,
OF EVERY, DF;g6tRI'F:iION

9 DOLLARS securesa Policy for $l,OOO
0 ,payable in: case of death 'from accident.

.1)OLL ARS,secures a Policy for$l,OOO, payablein came
of death Rom 'accident, and also insuroi$6.00
per week compensation in case of accidfint not
causing death, but disabling from pursuit of
usual avocations.

25 DOLLARSa Policy for $5,000, with $25 per week
compensation.

Other sums in like 1:m01102.10n.
GENERAL ACCIDENTS include Scalds, Gu.4-shot

wounds, Dislocations, Sprains, effects of lightning or
explosions,Choking, Drowning, orany accident result-
ing from external causes.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SETH PADELFORD, Pres't National Bank of North
America.

A. E. BURNSIDE, Major General U. B. A.
J. S. PHETTEPLACE, Firm of Phettopiace & Seagrave
ALLEN 0. PECK, President Narragansett Ins. Co.
HENRI H. ORMSBEE, Pres't Mani/Fre Mutnal Fire

Ins.Co.
J ADM C. KNIGHT, Merchant.
THOMAS G. TURNER, Pres't Equitable Ins.Co.
ALEXANDER FARNUM, Merchant.
J. B. PARISI', Sec'y Atlantic Insurance Co.
FRANK MAURAN, American Steamboat Co.
L. BrPRIEZE, With A. & W. Sprague.
ROYAL C. TAFT, Firm of Taft Weeden & Co.
J. 11. DE WOLF, Pres't- American Insurance Co.
BENJAMIN BUFFUM, American Wood Paper Co.
JOHN T. MACRAE, Manufacturing Jeweller
HENRY H. ORMSBEE. President.

J. S. PARISH, Vice Predikent.
H. X. RAWSON, Secretary.

HOLLINSLIEAD & GRAVES,
STATE AGENTS,
230 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

H. M. DONEHOO,
agent at Carlisle, Cumberland Co. Pa, who is also agent
for Guardian Life Insurance Company, of New York.

Those companies stand deservedly in the front rank
of insurance compdnios In this country. •

Policies issued without delay.
Nov. 24, 1865-4m.


